
ICE CREAM MUST
BEMADEOFCREAM

Or Else Marked by All W ho
Sell or Serve It.New

Law in 1".fleet.

INJUNCTION BOND HIGHER

Lime Manufacturers to Put Up
S^o.ooo to Indemnify

State.

Now comp the troubles' Incident to
the enforcement of the new Ice cream
law. No attempt las as yet been
made by t lie State Dairy and Food
Department to analyze ice cream, nor
to draw samples, preferring to wait
until the manufacturers and dealers
have accustomed themselves to the
provisions of tile statiite and have
made such changes ns arc necessary.
But flic trouble conies In the effort

to make, the public understand.
A Richmond man ordered some loo

cream from ft local manufacturer,
¦who uses a portion <>i condensed
milk in the product. Mindful of the
Haw, $»he manufacturer marked the
container, "Made with condensed
milk."
Came the purchaser. post haste.

"What do you mean,*' he vociferted,
"by sending ice cream to my house
marked made with condensed milk,
when I ordered the eat? My wife
has company, and you have Bent us
Inferior stuff."
"My dear sir," returned Uie maker,

"that is just tho same goods you
have boon consuming for live years
It is the bcsl I make. i lie condensed
milk costs mo more -ml {produces
.smoother goods. 1 merely put the
mark on this limr . couu c the law
demands it."
But the purchaser could not be con¬

vinced that the law would require
eui h a discrimination if m, condensed
milk Ice cream were as good as oth¬
er kinds.

everybody who sells irr- cream, and
everybody who serves H.Including
Keepers of hotels, restaurants, board¬
ing houses and lunch counters.must,
if it contains condensed milk, skim¬
med milk, condensed skimmed milk,
or skimmed milk powders, display u

sign, conspicuously placed, announc¬
ing tho fact. There sire also provis¬
ions on the Inw as to t.-e percent¬
age of milk fat, use of gelatine "nd
sucrose.

BOND IS INCREASED
j ime Grinders to Indemnify Against

Possible Damages.
Upon the application of the At-

torney-<3cncrn.l, Judge Carter Scott,
bitting- in the City Circuit Court yes¬
terday morning, increased the bund
required of tliu lime grinders, whu
recently obtained an injunction to pre¬
vent the state from establishing
plains for the grinding of lline by
convict labor.
The bond hud been placed at $.M'<V

It was Bet forth by the attorneys
representing the state and the Vir¬
ginia Farmers' Institute.Assistant
Attorney-General R, B. Davis, C. V.
Meredith und .lohn Plckrcll.that the
amount was insufficient to save the
State from possible loss, and askod
that it might bo increased to $20,000
After hearing- argument, the applica¬
tion was granted and the order Issued,

Asks for I.lfe Term.
Application «111 be made to Gov¬

ernor Mann to-day lor a commutation
of sentence for Richard Riley,
who If to be electrocuted next
Friday for murder. Tho petition for
clemency will be presented by Glltiier
S. Kendall, fit Northampton county.

Smiley Made Cuptaln.
The office of the adjutant-genera]

ir advised that "William v. Smiley baa

FROM HEAD TO FOOT WE CLOTHE I
_THE SUMMER MAN_j

ii|%»< jp
\ Special hats for every head
"light as straws."
Thero arc no "over head

¦charges" in our hat depart¬
ment. No " special shop"prices. Yon pay for the hat.
not lor the rent of the store,
nor for the name.
$2 buys a good one.no poor

ones.

Panamas, $3 to $10.
T Ii e Dun lap and HenryHeath.English Straws re¬

present the best of two conti¬
nents. Both here.

I _

-

These four points will cover
the shoe proposition.
Let us cover your foot.
Prices, $3.50 to $6.HO.
Every style of durable andfashionable leather here.
Todav a special lot of brokenlots, at $2.86.were $3 and $6.

Of course we have the rightsocks, new patterns in bandsof color to harmonize with the
trousers, 23, 33 and 30c.
All guaranteed by US.

been elected captain of Company K,P'rat infantry, of Staunton. In for-
warding the papers announcing '.'to
election. Colonel W. J. Perry notes
that Captaln-eleci Smiley is a grad¬
uate of the Virginia Military Insti¬tute, class Of lOOH.

Governor Goes to Norfolk.Governor Mann returned from LexIngton yesterday morning, and left atnoon for Norfolk. 10 attend tho fu¬neral of a connection.

TELLS DRAMATIC
STORYOF^UROER

"Prof. Scotty," Arrested in Rich
mond for Killing Chinaman,

Claims Self-Defense.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch. 1New York. June 21. -NathanielMotley; a netrro. whose starte name

Professor Scotty. and who 1s on trial |I before Judge Malone in General Ses- \sions for murder In 'the second degree,save a dramatic recital to-day of do jmanner in which lie klllod the manfor whore murder he |8 being tried.Motley ;s charged with the murderof Wong See In his chop sury restau¬rant at ut» West Ono Hundred andThirty-fifth Streit, on May is, i3iu.Ho testillcd that he had killed WongSee in self-defense, and that the ligmstarted over an argument about somechop suey. He was asked to tell huwhe killed Wong See, and getting downtroiu Hie witness stand, ho tell to thoI floor and struggled with an Imaginaryfoe. In the middle of it, Motley said: I"I was on my knee llko this, and IWong struck me over the head withan iren bar. 1 struggled to arise, and jI sw.ar before Almighty «Jod here onmy knees that 1 had not cut any one Ithen. I >was not a murderer, and amnot. Ono of the Chinamen then threwme .>ack, and springing to my feet llkithis, 1 drew my knife and slashed thisway. 1 did It to save my life, andafter 1 had done so 1 ran from the jj Motley was arrested two months ago jin Richmond. When the police puthim under arrest he said that he wasglid he had been discovered, andwanted to be placed on trial at once.The trial will 'be continued on Mon¬day.

News of South Richmond
I South Richmond Bureau,'

. The TImes-Dlapatch.
IOCO Strrr:.Phone Madison tT5.' Th»; ihr fiction of IbOM Madlaon Wardmember* of the Street (.'ommlttee who votedifavorably on ihr application of the Itlch-mond mid H«-nrlro company for a :i|«hi andpower franchise be Indoraed ami r.<ttitclby Hits oreanlsat ion," «ns the substance ofa resolution which waa passed at last nicht*!meeting of the South Richmond DemocraticClub; held at the club-!> quarters In Frater-mil Ha'.l. iNn opposition to tho reiolutlonwaa ottered, it ix-ine the concensus of opin¬ion that an nxlating company »hould notbe hampered b> restrictions not placed una competitor.

The chairman of the executive commit'.."*reported favorably en the application ofseveral proposed members, who werepromptly elected without a dissenting vote.The report of the committee which was

appointed to Invite tho congressional candi¬dates to sprnk before the club was received.The committee w«s instructed to conllnueIts efforts, and was authorized to Invitethe candidates to sp-.ik either jointly orseparately No other important business«es transacted.
Installs Steam Shovel.The rargc steam shovel ordered by Con¬tractor A. W. Mayriard for use In con-ttructlng the Southslde sewerage systemlias arrived, and was unloaded Jcsterday:md made ready for work to-day.The shovel was too larj.-c lor one car andhad to be Placed on two Hats. It has a ca¬pacity of XO cubic yards of d.tt a duv \largo force ol men will be employed" tuwurK behind It.
May llalld Theatre.I). I.. Ton.-y. according to report, willwithin the n..xt tew weeks begin the con-struction or a theatre to lie located on nullStreet between Kourteenth and Fit teen,nthi proposed site la well located i»r theproject, mid I« practically in nie .-. iure ofthe city within easy walking distance u:t».ik drove and Svvunsboro. .\n old frame-ulldlng, now under the observation ol theKulldlng Inspector's office, will be lorndown to make way for the proposed struc¬ture.

Black-Hand Mystery Solved.The feeling! 01 Otflcer G. T. sharp, ofthe Third District, who was '.he recipientit what was considered a black-hand threat.gainsi his lifo, .were greatly southed yes¬terday when the explanation of the blood¬thirsty words was ariveo. It appears thai
a card bad boon malicd to thu officer and
was on t!,o desk at the Police Court, Part2, during tho hearing of a woman chargedwith threatening to kill. The attorney fortho defense, to help hla memory, Jolteddown the exaci words on the card, which
was the first thing at h&nd. When Mr.
tiharp received the card the Innocent com¬
munication bore soron mlglriy threats,which proved a puzzle to tho entire depart¬
ment until the explanation was made.

Child-, Kuiierul To-Day.
The funeral ol Florence Mars, ihe eight*

een-tnonths-old Infant of iir. ami Mrs. W,
M. Bishop, o! T*l Maury Street, will be held
nils morning at 10o'clock from tne Lome. The
services will be conducted by the Bev. U.
T. Forrester, and the burial will be In .Maury
Cemetery. The child dud yesterday morn¬
ing "t o'clock. Its death li the UrM In
Chesterfield countj to.be recorded since tlie
Vital tiailsilcs law went into effect.

To Determine l-evled Funds.
To determine ihe o'oi'er muds, subject to

attachment, pending the appeal of the Kor¬
est Bill Toboggan company against Lily
IUII Clark, Juose B. II. Wells will hear
arguments of counsel this morning In the
Hustings Court. Part 2 The appellants were

,,i jointly with the New Jersey Carrousel
mpsny. The Jury decided In favor of the

latter and returned a verdict of (3,600 Sgainst
th< former. Funds .¦: both were s.-iscd.
Which to be- held Will be decided to-day.

Personal .Mention.
Mrs Sanders and children, who have been,

the su-sts of Mis. .lames W. Lovell. of
Porter Street, havo returned to their home
in Boanoke. 1

_James Kelly, Edward car.- and Henry
tampion Will leave lor Vi asrting'.on th.s

OBITUARY
.lob u V. Mnorc.

[Special loTnaTlmes-Olspat.'cn.]
Wilson. N. C -i uhe M..John V

Moore, Confederate vetanan and tne
M tyor of Wilson, who died Ust. oven¬
in«, following u prolonged Illness, was
buried to-day.

Mrs. Fannie Park.
[Special to Tiic. Times-Dispatch.]

Raleigh. -N. c. June 21..-Mrs.
Fannlo lark, widow of R» r.
Park died at her homo hiv.-e to-day,
ag'd sixty-four years, having sus-
tatned a stroke of paralysis a week
ago. Shi is survived by two sons.
Professor Charles B. Park, of A. and
M College, and .lohn A. Park, publlsli-
or of rhe R.i':e!gh Times, and one
da.uerh.tor. Mr.«. C. B. Wood, of Ra¬
leigh. The funetral will be held from
Bdenton Street Methodist Church Sat¬
urday morning.

Funeral of Mr. Cardnzn.
The funeral of William II. Cnrcloza

will take place from the residence of
his son. 113 South Firsvt Street, this
morning at 11 o'clock. Tin- pall-bear¬
ers will be William nentley, .lamesHarvey, .lame sT, Gray, .Scott MeRae,W. B. Henderson, Oscar L-ohman,Clarence Button and, John W. Wll-UMBB>

¦¦¦nnipqwpc»HiD*xrrr.. or ToJrmolco»»' ruuresri»

Cat ojP one-tkfrd-im&H cost of Irvittg for cereal food
Um) itot»rfUOi imm«»iMaafcldh KB I ITThiiiii to

Reduce the
High Cost of lAwing

ilORH ptaoX tcOaeooe,FORE food naUla walci |qoality, for the earn* money.

¦' .Firrf *» the HOMUSS of Air Countrymen "

TfHArTFN ANY
OTHER CEREAL
R)00 PACKAGE

DAILY.Afternoon and Evening
You will enjr.y these' concerts immensely, and you will

be in the coolest park around Richmond.
The very besl of Lady Soloists.
Classic and popular selections.
Catch a car for the free concerts.

Religious Herald Fears State
Might Dominate Independent

Colleges.

CONFERENCE IS SUGGESTED

Richmond College Defers Action
on Proposition for Stand¬

ardization.

In an editorial headed "The State
Hoard and the Colleges.'' published inthis week's issue of the ReligiousHerald, the Baptist journal of this
<ity u note of yarning is sounded re¬garding the relationship between theIndependent, nontax-supported col¬leges of Virginia, and the State Hoard
of Education, with its almost unlim¬ited power.

Tl>e subject under discussion is the
fcftort of tho State board to establish
educational standards tor colleges anduniversities. When these tnaiKlards
ate adopted, und an insptcllon by some
representative of tho board proves
satisfactory, such colleges will bo
registered and their graduates givenlicense to teach in the public schools
without examination. Overtures of
this sort were made last February to
Richmond College, but at the meetingof the trustees of that Institution held
a few days ago. the committee asked
that It be given further time, and that
it be enlarged. This was agreed to,and the present membership of tho

t n.mlttee is composed as follows;
Former Oovcrnor Andrew Jackson
Montague, Rev. Wllliem E. Hatcher.
I'. D.; Rev. W. 1- Ball, Lieutenant-
Uovernor J. Taylor Ellyson, Rev. 1'".\V. Boatwright. president of the col¬
lege; Rev. \V. C James, D. D., and Rev.
It. It. Pitt, D. D.

NN nuts An 1 n der Kf muling.
The Religious Herald, discussingthe situation, speaks witn authority in

.saying that the delay Of the collegeIn taking action Is not Influenced by
any lack of cordial sympathy wltn the
greaj. work of public, education In Vir¬
ginia. Anything In it.-s article which
savor* of adverse criticism of the
State board. It says, "is offered In the
hope that It may provoke the friends
Ol public education and the friends of
these nontax-supported colleges to a
little more thought concerning tho
important relations bctvvcen these two
educational forces, and perhaps may
Irlng forth some constructive policyvhi.-h will promote a better mutual
understanding ar.d a larger mutual
sympathy."
But the paper feels that the pro-pcsltlon of the State body to stan¬

dardize the Independent colleges and
to bring them under Inspection "Is
more significant than on Its surface it
appears to be." The relation between
the educational forces, it Is pointed
out. Is one of equality. Specifically, It
seems to voice Its fear* In saying;
"As there Is much mon likelihood in
the long run that the S-.ate authorities
In education might dominate the pri¬
vate institution, those who believe in
the value of tho private Institution
are Justified In being extremely care-
tu) on this point."
Tho unusual power lodged In the

State Board of Education Is referred
to. The eight members'(only six vote
li election-) choose all the school su¬
perintendents, «nd the Inner largelyInfluence the selection of teachers "II
is a tremendous responsibility," com¬
ment:! the Herald. "It may be that it
I? best to have the authority In our
public educational work cent! ed In ft
small group. Wo are not now discus¬
sing that point Rut the fact that so
much power is given to thlt group na¬
turally, and it seems to im rightly,
would tend to make the Independent,
colleges ti little cautious In dealingwith the bord."

Again. "It Is Interesting to note that
or. this board only State officials of
one sort or another are found." The
six older ind-pendent colleges for men
in Virginia have no representative on
the state bo,,rd. Not quarrelling With
this, the Herald thinks I hat the hoard
WOttld do well to seek the counsels and
cordial support of the colleges en¬
gaged In like work.

It therefore urges a conference of
representatives of the colleges and of
the State board."a frank, fraternal
conference, in which the whole ques¬
tion of the relations of the board to
tho colleges and of the colleges to the
board should be studied and consider¬
ed, with a view to the promotion of
the closest possible co-operation be¬
tween them."

TOT. X.AX-FOä WAT.If you hid a medicine that wealdStrengthen the llrer, the stomach, the kid-aayt and the bowels, »nl at the nmt tlm*leak* you atrona* with a ayatemto tonle,don't you believe fo\i would eoon be well?That'a "The '.«a-Fos Way."We aik you to buy tha nnt bottle an tinmoney-back pi»n, end you will ask youtdruggist to ia|| you the aacond.It keepa your whole inaide rlsht,There la noth'.ng els* made like Lax-FoaRemember the DOme-L.XX-rOS.-Ad».

Remarkable Christmas
Present

Among the curious Christmas pres¬ents of this year will be one for a manof national reputation, which has beenail year In the making.Way last January the present wasdecided upon, and a friend of tha prom¬inent gentleman requested the Burroll*Presa Clipping Bureau, ov New York,to watch every paper In America and'to takn up every Item which appearedconcerning, the man.
The clipping bureau people followedInstructions, and now present the his¬tory ot one year In the life of thisespecial man.
The hlBtory ends Just after election,and the 20,642 newspaper Items found-Include everything from a three-Una,*dltorlal mention to full-page illus-trated stone? These have been mount-ed on MOO great sheets of Irish linenpaper and lound Into three massivevoiumes.
At the heat of each Item Is the nameand date ot paper clipped from, thisinformation aaving been put In with abook typewriter. Tho words-thus In-'scried arnoui.t to 163.252.
In actual time, a very strict recordof which has been kept, the work ha«required alxty-four working days.hroughout the year, and has kept Inemployment during that time thirtypeople, a* readers, clippers, sorters,mounter* a.-.d binders. Every news¬paper of importance Is represented.This Is merely a specimen of somo olthe unique orders which get Into theBurrelle Buroau. for the extent toWhich clipping* are used by Individualsand by btult eaa concerns seems to beremarkable.
There are many people In private aawell as In public life who need pressclippings and don't know It. It mightbe well fer them to look up this manBurrull», who Is said to be so wellknown that a letter simply addresaed"Burrelle, New Tork," will reach htm« Uli ia .dCiay. .

What Democrats Need Now Is
a Pooling of Their

Issues. '

WARNING GIVEN TO BRYAN

,\\ atterson Says He Runs Risk of
Ending a Second

Roosevelt.

Baltimore, Md.. June 21..NationalChairman Mack had no Statement to
make to-night on tin- temporary chair¬
manship situation, hut gave out a tele¬
gram he received from Colonel HenryWiitterson. The telegram rcud:
"No fair objection to the choice of

Judge t'arker for temporary chairman
can bo made by any thoughtful Demo¬
crat. As you Rncw. i favored another
for that high honor, but what the
Democrats of the United states at thistime most need and require is the
pooling of Issues, not the raising of
disturbance. 1 especially hope that
Mr. Bryan will see the force of this.
Dike yourself. I am Iiis fri, nd. We
want at Baltimore not a repetition of
the disgraceful scenes being enacted

.at Chicago. 1 fear thnt if Mr. Bryan,
thrice the nominee of the party for
President, should begin by taking the
lloor to oppose .ludge Parker, once his
nominee, he will not only raise the
standard of factionalism, but will run
tho risk of ending n second Roosevelt,
and surely one Roosevelt were enough
for all times and both parties. At a
time when the very foundations 'it
our constitutional system at" men¬
aced, and when upon the wisdom and
patriotism of Pemorra'-v the future ..r
(free government In America may de¬
pend, (t will he criminal to split hairs
'over a doctrinal difference, If there he
iany, or to dogmatize upon the details
ot reform.
Such words as progressivist and re¬

actionary should have no place in any
Democratic lexicon. They belong to
the Republicans. They are springs t"
catch Republican woodcock.
"The Democratic party at Baltimore

should present the country 11 square
and solid front, simple, sound, axioma¬
tic, platform and a ticket SO obvious
thnt no Democrat can find a reason fo
bolting against it. With such a guar¬
anty of integrity the party cannot fall
of the vote of independent and pa¬
triotic Americans, who are Fiek alike
,of double-dealing and visionary c?n-

pyrlclsm,
"HENRY WATTERSON

NOT MUGHCHANCE
FOR ENCAMPMENT
iSpeclnl to The Times-Dispatch-]

Washington, D. C, June 21..There
is the barset chance that Congress
will make the usual appropriation torI the support ot the army tor the next

i liscal year In tuna for the National
Guard to enjoy Its encampment this
summer.
The appropriation bill contained theI usual sum for ioli* manoeuvres be-I tween the ngulai troops and ltic

members of the National Guaid. .\n-
th'ipuliug its passage, the War De-
partim nt mad,- arrangements lor a
number of encampments in different

'parts of the country. All went well
until tho President vetoed the bill on
the. ground that it was Inadequate,clumsy -and m>l good legislation, the
real reason being assumed, however,that ilie bill would throw General
Leonard tVood out of utlice. At any
rate the measure was killed when the
President's veto was placed on h. and
now tho various militia aulhorilu-*j and members of tin. National Guard do
not know what to do. in a number
of cases preparations had proceededI so far that the railroads were get-
ling their trains together to move
the men. This has all be.-n stopped.
and no on» knows what will bo done.
So far as the parliamentary status

of the matter is concerned, It stands
this way: The agreement reached 'iijthe- House last week thai no Importantlegislation should be taken up Until
alter the conventions are- over pre¬
cludes anything being done along th.s
line now, even If a special resolution
should be offered bv Chairman Huy.
of the House e.'ommlttee on Military
Affaire. Jn the Senate nothing can
be taken up except routine business
until July 1 at the earliest, under spe¬cial agreement. Should both House
and Senate agree Immediately uponthe resolution of regular business in
Congresa to whip the. matter In shape,there are some who will oppose the
passage of a special resolution and
who will Insist upon a regular bill.

Mr. Hay has no statement to make
now concerning the situation, for the
reason that he doesn't know what will
be. done and poss'bly will not know
for two weeks. In the. meantime it is
the opinion of those members of the
House interested in the matter that
the best that can be hoped for would
be. for the encampments to be- held In
August and September, provided then
all the congressional red tape la un¬
wound and the matter hastened with
special promptness. P. H. McG.

ARREST CHIEF OF
New York. June 21.."Kid Twist." whosereal name is lsudor Stelnsroutser, whom theofficials of the New York Piro Departmentreco-rnizes as Ihe chief of the most darin-;band ol Incendiaries that ever operated |nany country, was arrested to-day after hebad ect nr.- to tht apartment of Samuel QoMand AßMharn Levy in Kast EighteenthStreet.
Fire chief Ouerln and Fire Marshal Trial!,who had known of the plot to fire the apart-mem, etailoned themselves on the roof, andas soon as the flames broke out signalled alire alarm to a firemen In ihe street, amistarted in pursuit of the Incendiary, Moteliian 300 tenement flree, started In Manhat¬tan alone during the past five years, sielaid to the hand of "Kid Twist" and hispals. Klre Insurance cnmpnnl»« have beenmulcted out of huge sums, and several ofthem some time ago refused to take risks

on the I'ppcr Enrt Side, where Hie nan-!has tieen particularly active. The Incendi¬aries have already slnrted the fires In broadrtayiight, and on that account the confla¬grations were not accompanied with losi oflife.
Steina routier, Abrahnm and Gold, the lat¬

ter two as accomplices, were held In St.OOJball.

NF.OROES KILL POLIOBMA]?,
gevernl Also Wounded In Pistol FightlU Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., June 21..In a des¬perate, revolver battle between negroesand police reserves to-<lny ono patrol-

ninn, John M. Taylor, was killed, nnd
several others were wounded.
Only one of the negroes was ar¬rested. Other members of the gangescaped. They are believed to havebeen hold-up men who hnvo operatedon street cars in the suburban dls-trlcU recontly.

Splendid Tribute to Riorvrnond
Man, Who Is Nominated

for President.

ANNUAL BANQUET IS HELD

At Two Sessions During Day
Matters of Interest Are

Considered.

Walker Scott, caahler Planter* Hank jnf Fnrmvlllr, antl necretary Vlrsrlnln
llnnkeri»' Association.

j 'Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch J
Fort Monroe, Va, June Cl_Tho

nomination of ofllcors. several tntcr-
eating addresses, a trol.ey ride In the
afternoon and the annual oanqtiel to-
night made up the features of the
second day'a program of the VirginiaBankers' Association, vUilch Is hold-
Ing Us nineteenth annual convention
in the Hotel Chambetlln, Old Point,
to-day. The day was one of manypleasures to the visiting bankers, but
the banquet prob-../ proved the'
crowning event of tbe session eo far.
More than three hundred bankers

and their wives attended the bannuet.I which began at 9:80 o'clock In the
dining room of the Chambcrlln. The
dining hall waa urofusuiy decorated
tor the event.
Tho fwature of the session this

morning came with the nomination
of olllcers, but It was soon upparentthat the only interest In the actual

I election, which will tai.j placo to-
morrow morning, would be In the
i-electlcn of the members of th.- ex-
executive council. There arc to b> four
members of the council chosen, while
ten were placed In nom,nation, there¬
by creating a f.rlondly 'and) illvclycampaign among the friends of th»
several nominees. The men placed In
nomination for the council arc J. M.
Hurt, of Blackstone; O. M. Ratcllffc.
of Pulaskl; Arthur I.ce, of NowportNews; w. A. Godwin, of Norfolk; C.

[II. Chandler, of Harrlsonburg; 1). W.
Uurrctt. of Alexandria. N. U. Wll-
llama, H N. Phillips, of WllllatnsbUrg:|J. W. Miller, of Lynchburg, and H.
lt. Burke, of Alexandria.

Tribute to MrAdairu.
In the nomination for president.

Thomas B. McAdams, of Richmond.I was presented to tr.e convention a"
the next presiding officer, .ind will
be elected WlttlOUt oppos.flor. A del¬
egate from the western part of Vir¬
ginia nominated J. M. iurt. of Black-
atone, for the presidency, but Mr.

j Hurt absolutely declined to permit
his name to go before the association,declaring that he favored Mr. Mc¬
Adams. who was the most useful and
best fitted man for the po.-ition In
the Virginia Bankers' Association.
Mr. Hurt was especially eulogistic of
the RIchmonders.
Tue association heard three eloquentaddresses at the morning session.

which began at la o'clock and ran
through to the noon hour. J, II. Pe¬
ters, cashier of the Peoples' National
Bank of Oate City, spoke on "Co¬
operating In Banking" W. i.'. Corn-
well, ol New VorTc. H|iunP on "Control
of the National Reserve Association by
Country Banks and the Benefit Tho.v
Derive." and J B. Perry, cashier or
the Kloyd County Bank. OellvCTed an
especially good talk on "A Higher
Plane Tor Banking."

Mr. Perry paid a trioute to the
honesty and Integrity o fthn financial
leaders In Virginia, »nd ueclared that
the Virginia Bankers' Association
stood first in the list of all banking
associations of the United States.
Mr. Cornwell explained the mone¬

tary system of Prance and othor cotin-

OUR LINE OF
Victor
Records
Is the most complete in
the South
We have thousands of Records

on hand, and our stock is con¬

stantly being increased as the new

Records arc produced.
Save time and annoyance by

placing your order with us.

Therß^BiiPfimpanq
Successor* Cuhle Piano Co.
213 E. Broad

tries, and snout Bomb . .no discuss¬
ing tho central bank system, which,
he said, was admirable in many le-
sptcts.
This afternoon the convention dls-

cussed a number of matters of Inter¬
est to bankers at what tho associa¬
tion termed as "a session to bring up
new business." Garroll Pierce, of Al¬
exandria, opened the session with un
address on "Two Problems of Inter¬
est to Virginia Hunkers."

During the afternoon tne visiting
delegates were the guests of the Of-
llelolS of the Newport News and Old
Point Hallway and Electric COmpa-
ny on a trolley ride over the Penin¬
sula, including stops In Hampton,Phoebus and Newport News.

Oftlrrra VomlunleiL
The officers nominated, and who

«111 be elected to-morrow without op¬
position are: President. Thomas B.
McAdams, cashier Merchants National
Hank. Richmond'; Vlco-Presldenta
Group 1. W. B. Vest, cashier Citizens
end Marine Bank. Newport News;
group W. M. McAddlson, cashier
National Bank of Virginia. Richmond;
group ?,, C, C. Tiffany, president l".,u-
quier National Bank. Warrenton;
group 4. V. Valdcn, cashier First Na¬
tional Bank. Farmvllle; group 5. J,W. Bell. president First National
Bank. Abtngdon; .Secretary, Walker
-Scott, cashier Planters Bank of Farm¬
vllle; Treasurer, Julian Hill, cashier
National Slate and National Bank,
ittchmond.

Hi presenting the names of Secre¬
tary Scott for ro-eleotlon, J. M. Hurt,
of Farmvllle. paid a high tribute to
the ability of the secretary, and thenaddressed the young men of the con-
v< ntlon for a tew minutes upon tho
importance of the pos'tlou they hold Inthe banks ot the State. Mr. Hurt de¬
clared that ne\t to the ministry andmedical profession turne tho bankers,
and that In his opinloa the tr
posed in the bankers was the equal of
that reposed in the family physician.
At the banquet to-night HenryI/a;ie Schemels, head of the Bank <>f

Hampton and Schmelz Brothers. inNewport News, was the toastmaster,und toasts were respond^] to by theRev. W. S. Currell, D. D.. of Wash¬
ington and Dr.e University, Lexington;!Colonel r. b. Berkeley, of FarmvllleRev. h. n. c. Maclachlan, D. D.. of
Richmond, and McLdne Tllton, Jr.. ofPell. Ala. None of the speakers was
ass'gned any special subject, the ban¬
quet being more In tho nature of anImpromptu one, so far as the toasts
were concerned. However, the getoral addresses were brilliantly giver..To-morrow morning the associationwill complete Its work and adjouinthe noon hour.

FITZGERALD TRIAL DELATED.
Former Suhtreaeury Teller May no!Arrnlcnrd In nil.
Chic.go. jUne L'l The trial of Ceo.W. Fitzgerald, former teKei of : ,Subtrcasury here, charged with thotheft of SIT.I.Ooo, lias been indefinitelypostponed.
The action was taken when thocase was railed for trial vesterdr>vbefore Cnlted States District Judgarpeiiter. It was announced thntnew- date would he set for the hear¬ing of the case .n a few days, whichwill b« some time In the fall

DEATHS
CROUCH..Died. In New York. .Tune 20at the residence of her daughterMrs. Andrew Coyle. MRS. MOLL.IFB. CROUCH. «Ister of Mrs. H. HWallace and Bernard 8. Crouch.

For Motor Car
Lubrication

USE

It leaves practically no carbon
deposit on cylinders and spark
plugs and its lubricating and
cushioning qualities are unsur¬

passed.Wehave
had manyyears'
experience in the
oil business, and we believe Polarine
is the best automobile oil yet produced.

Insist on Getting the OrigiraJ
POLARINE Pawkaga.

Polarine Is soli In 1 and
S fatten tans.llie gallon
can, tlat shape.easy tohandle.latt tits in the
tool box; also In barrels
and halt barrels.

For Safe Everywhere
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Incorporated in New Jersey)


